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the tdp of Tottey Harl rane rn 1813
durlnq a Falrlank5 surey. fte 1833
Dtrectory fo Derbyshiro qtvd Iohn
Green as vtctualler at the lr6ur d€
lys. Ihe pub nane couid welr have
bee! derlvod fron tbe coat of arms
or the Barker lahlly who, lons 6so,
owned Totley rlau. Thelr arhs,too,
rnclude a fleur de 1ts, whlch rs the
arench pnrase fd a heraldlc tlly
6s u6€d on the roFI coat ol a.hs ol
Fr6nc6. In the 6.r ly 1800's,  the pub
wtuld have been at the heart of the
old vlllase, standlns !.the .ear of a
3da11 qr€en whlci housed the stockB
.nd on @castons, a seall cattle
h6rk€t, thrs na.ket trs sttu carded
on wlthtn ltving Eemory. Nearby wre
th€ vlUase ptlfold and wel1.
thlB first pub, rendered 6nd palnted
whlt€, was stone bullt 6nd stood
funhor back fron the then E6l1 1,an6.
Thk tha!@shfare ms the busy Unk
wlt! Dore 6nd golnesflerd.
th6 Iohn c.6en dentloned 6b@e had
!6en born ln Tc'tley about 1791 and
had maEted a Buton qtrt call6d
lrtzabeth. At the tine of the 1841 pop-
ulatlon censu3, they had a 20 year old

lon rdmrd, a ntllMtqht, and a 15
year o1d boy, Thonas, who ms 6 6aw
qrlnders apprendce, Tbey also had a
15 yea. o1d dauqhter, llarlat,.who
l6ter harrr€d John tearney, a Ho6tey-
born sct'the qrlnder. At the tlhe of the
cercus, the Pub ms 6lso ldgtnqs for
flve youns asrtcultural woksrs - John
lad 7 ace6 of land. Totiey'! pcDut-
aUon h6d almost doubled slnc6 t8l1
and ln t84r the.e rere 83 htu6e6 and
408 people ltvtng iere.
The pub 6nd land were own€d by lord
Mlddleton, th6n Ldd of the Mano..
The 1837 and 1846 directqles tl6ted
Iohn Green as shopkEeper te. As w6
have netrtloned before, there dre
records oI ereens ltvlns ln lorley h
1327 - wtUlah and ]ohn betnq favou.-
Ite chdEttan nahes.
By 1868, the son-tn-law had taken
@er the F16u bur the 1872 and 1876
enhles gtve Harylat 6s publlcan. In
1884, tletr son EdMrd had taken
over and four ye6rs l6ter hls wlfe
Martha ra! lt. Then a cedse Green
kept the llerr for a Bhort trEe befo.e
hls widow, Ma.y, bacane landlady.
She em6rted, to c€orqe Creswtck of

Cannon Hal1, and the new husband.s
nane w8s on the slqn by 19t] .  As
you can se6 lron the drartnq ab@e,
Ton Ktrby later h6d cont.ol, Alrhoqsh
at least two oarlier photoq.aphs exist,
thl! Eketch Ms made from one taten

The p.es€nt rleur de lys @s butlt ln
t933, lnahe mock rudor sryle bet@6d
by bGrery a.chltects of the tlhe, and
w6s featured ln our4ssu6 no.12.

l 0 mIIEV 8E1{TS T|PS
IO BE ruilIEO SOOil
TIil ILiTIRONMENT connrttee of the
South Vorkshire County counctl have
6pp.@ed the 6xp6ndlture ot e340 for
upgradrng th6'rural '  landscape ln
Totlsy. In effect, the County Counctl
Plan to spend thts pdncely sum on
carytng out dense plantlng ol a vartety
of !.666 a.d shrubs on two tlps adl-
acent to Bank Vlew farh at totley
Bents, The two 15 metre-hiqh moudds
were cre6ted du.lnq the lutldtng of
the Totley Tunnel ln the pe.iod 1888
to 1893. A thi .d dp, at  the Junct lon
of Penny L6n€ and Htllroot R@d, has
alre.dy develcrped natu.a!ly lnto a
ralrlr dense and pleaEant woodland.
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MEET YOUR
INDEPENDENT
ON 2othSept.
THI EDITORAI I:EAM Of the TOtIey
Independent ls al@ys tn need of
new blood and lncreased inpetusi
we are constantly tn need of more
ndterlal fron more contributors,
new ldea6 on what should be prln-
ted and help ln the productlon.
So now cone€ the event You have
aU been walttnq Io.. A publlc

. neetlns Io. all readers where anr
one can put foMard ihetr tdeas
and vlews. Thts is a chance also
to see what so€s on behlnd the
scenes, cone oh, l t  won t  be
j9!! paper tf you don't take an
lnterest tn lt- Iust to tempt you
6 bit nore, re are golnq to show
sone slides on old Totley whtch
have neve. h6d a public slor
before. And joy of joys, sohe back
tssues after no,4 s'tll be avatlabte.
wednesday 20th Septehber.  7,30pm.
6t tne Merlodtst Church, lodey

c N./F\ N/
r l-l1 | l-Jr'-l I
THER!'S only one way to descrlbe the
lRA play day - hlqhly successrul.
The orsantsgr, Jllt Weston, reportg
th6t. the.e was no naughtlness,
no donsense and no ralsed votces.
The chtldren @re occupied l.on the
noment they aEtved wlth P6In tlng,
naktnq puppets,  col lagas, Paper
play etc. one lltde glrl eveh found
a dead mole on the nature tr61l.
The mdke-up seemed to be nost
popularj the.e @.e clowns,snu.fs,
chlnese, gtpsl€s,  p l rates,  the lot .
At flrst, rh€ boys were nost relucr-
ant to have a qo but they were ftrst
to asL for a second qo, Thanks
ro al1 the helpers and to Mr. walch
the headnaste. oI TolleY Counly
Sch@l ld hls support too, It ls
hop6d ihat we will see mo.e plat
days in luture holldays wtth add
lttonal children rrom !q!L schools.

T6lephone 364696. _
Ielicite Crowthe.. 34 Rowan T.ee Dell

Roser Otarke, t8 Meadow Grove Rd.,

ch.istopher Woodhedd, 33 Stohecrof t
Road, Telephone 364821.
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Footpath closed
!OOA! RISIDENTS w6re up 1n arns
thls month @er the tenporary closu.e
oJ the footpath leadlnq from w66i
Vlew close up to BradMy (opposlte
the bottom of Busherwood Roadl,
App€rently the closu.e ls baslcauy
for three reasons a) to extend the
brldse slishtly b) ro pur lh a YIB
cable and c) to add 6 new qds supply
llpe up to serve Bradway and the
newWest Vlew houstns. 1,oc6t resid-
ent, David Downs, hlnself an edq-
lneer reckons that rt ts not necessary
to close the path for moe th6n 6
few days. tlo@ver, in order to
clarify rhe ndtt€r, the Independent
took part ln a stte vislt {'Ith the
county coulctl, cont.acto*, Arch-
!!ects, Deve1op6.6 and East MId-
tands Gas Board. Th€ Counell
representatlve asEu.€d us th6t no
permanent closure was envkaged
and IMGAS satd that tirey woutd
not be spendtns 60 huch on l6linq
a plpe under the footPath tl there
was a llkelihood of the paft b61ng
c1os6d off. A three monthly cro5ue
oder was nade by th€ County on the
qrolnds ol ptrbllc 6af€ty and we *re
unable to pursuade anyon€ to plt ln
a tempocry pati. IMGAS nade the
polht that lf a new hdrn wa6 d6ldyed,
1t c@ld .esult h reduc€d 6upp11es
to Bradw6y thts wlnter and that lt was
comhon pr6etice !o lay the ptpes
und6r 6 hlqhMy {or footpath) tn order
to avold the lenstny and costly use

The County ware a1.6ady aware of the
dltflcult and lons d6ttu. caused by
tle closure and lnstst they madd
thelr d6clslon after explortns sany
other posslbiutles. llopetully th6
wdk w111 be cohpleted wlthin lwo
months, reather lernlttlng. No
one ts lappy about the sltuation,
least or all M.. Dowhs who still
tnststs that th6 wqk could be cErred
out tr 6'much 1es3 dtsruptive way,
Both h€ and the Independent have made
dozerc of phone caus to very nany
people ln an effort to prevent any
closu.e wlthout the p.ovlslon of some
tempora.y way - a1l ln valn,

MOFE NO\ru
AN APPUCATION has ju6t b€en
subnltied to the shelfield City
Councll for planntng pornlsston fo.
a residentlal devetopFent at Touey
Brcok Rodd. lhe applicants are -
yes,  you guessed l t  -  Sheff te ld 's

'erj' 
own delectable Corporate Est-

ates Dept.  and -  yes,  yo!  quessed
it asain - lt ls a DEPARTURE IRoM
SEE|IIEID's DWEIoPMENT PLqN.
Detalls mlght b6 seen at the Dept.
oI Planntng and Des19n ln the Town
Ea1l -axtenslons 

( l tst  no.  78l4369P).

TF,A PLANS
TOTI,IY RISID{NTO ASS CI'IATION
are h(4tnq to lold their Sentor
Cltlzeds Party otr l6th Decenber
at TotLey ColLese. The dare has
to be confirmed yet but fuU del-
ail! should b6 pubtished soon.
Other events pranned by T8A a.€
a dt6co, a fashton show, a dance
and a forum oI ali Torley socle[es

Totley Festival
1'OU ARE WARMIY INVITED tO P6Tt-
lclpate ln a new venture for all
SAINTS Ohu.ch tlls month. Thls is
the lst Totley Fesdval of Fto@rs,
Arts, Crarts and Mustc, Tho event
wlll be h61d between Thu.6dav 2lst
and Monday 25th Septenb€. and tou
a.e dsked to contact Gordon Edwards
at 366855 for detdlls on how You
can tbke pa.t. He would b€ lnterested
to hear fron lndtrlduals and qroups
who would 1*e to exhlblt thelr work.
Sectlons for patntlng!, woo.l caw-
hs6, dnbroidery, sllve.snithins,
pottery, l6cembklng, photog.aphy,
corn doul€s, le@ll€ry, tot6 6nd
other srts and crafts 6re envtsaged.
Mr. Gordon ldwdrdE (no r€latlon)
ts looklns forward to headns rrom
anyone wiutnq to hel! ln the run-
nlnq of thl6 €xclttns new ventu.e

The F6Et1v61 wUI open wrth an in6uqu.al
setrlce ln the Church on thu.6day 2lE t,
and th6 Church and exhlbitlod w111 theh
open dally fro6 Frtday 22nd to Monday
2sth lncluslve, In addttlon th6re $,tll
be a 'sonqs of Pratse' seplce on frlday
evenlns, at whtch tho 'Top len' fav-
ou.lte hyhns, chosen by popular baUot,
wltl be suns, and on Saturddy, a concert
by the sheffteld MaIo volce choir.

Eti l- ina
lJlt\ll lr.l
THx laTEsTiTrshoot or lh€ Totlev
R€sldents Assoctatlon ts the Cvcltns
Group, whlch nas now had seve.61
trlps out lnto Darbyshlre, and is
butldlng up lt's nubbers, lt wlll
soon be able to c611 ltself a Club
and etect leaders, aien lt wlil
be wh661s ln 4otton fo. a cadp- '
alsn to boost cycUnq ln lotley,
using all sdrts of.€volutlonary
tacdcg. Those wno @uld llke to

loin us 6holld conlact:
R.Ryalls, 87 Torlgy Brook Road

Ddilorinl sfaff



PETER
SWIFT
I5-t9 BASLO\M HOAD,
TOTLEY FISE

TEL,364411

Totleyll
indefe_ndent

COME TO
AVENUE
STORES
for yourpies from
PORKEARMS

TclTLEY
PFIIVATE

HIFIE CAFI
Anywhere Anytime
Personal Service

36t547
WHITE CAFS FOR WEDO NGS

PERKINTONS
251 BaslowRoad
for fruQveg and
pet loocls.
6nd back issues of the
INDEPENDENT
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All Welcome at the
KAYGEEBEE

DANCE CENTRE
Abbeydale Ballroom
8pm evety evening; bar,
soft drinks, tea & coffee.

Phones 54064 - 50874
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INSTANT PBINT
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TGTTGR/
Neuinifusttllotiotlal
THE STAFI of the lndependent are to
be conqratulated on thelr first anntv-
e.sa.y. They have certalnly pr@lded
both a votce and a llnk with the con-
Dunity. Many tnreresdnq artlctes
and renlniscences have shown nost-
alqta and prlde tor'Ord Todey 6nd
denonstrated how llfe has cedked
.@nd lndivtdual fantltes and charact-
ers and locat Industrles. It has also
shown how the vlUage has devetoped.
Unfortunately this only hlghltgits
tle extent of the chanqe that has.
al.e6dy taken place ln reeent years,
and low ltttle tnfluence the exlst-
tng regldents had on that change.
When dectstons a.e belnq hdde to
develop an 6state.the donlnant
conside.atlon 1s 1n .ehoustns and
not in the rtsk ol danaglng a grad-
ually dolred community. any large
clty Is only an analqanation ol
snalr conmunlttes and the efiect of
transportlng these ts bound to be
traum€ttc fq both,
The nain problem ts to accept the
fact that the chanq€ has already

,@eured ald that tho planne.s have
already mded on, leavinq only the
tldying operadons - road crosstngs,
batto. t.ansport etc.,Surely re pay
our rates fo. these and h6ve Colnc-
Iuors - so {hat Enains fo. any loc-
al ass@tatron to Itqht for? Coonon
aense? At aly d€ tine there are
bound to be sderal tocar chcun_
stances vldtch appear obvlously
Eo !q, but d@s that mean sone
evtl rtun llanner ts deltberatoly
hell-bent cn destructton? If so, l@
th6y nust laugh when varlous snalt
assoctattons cooe rtrnntng $ttth comp-
laints. No, the eristlng systom neans
that we depend on C@nctllda, who
should have ciose contact wlth Toile?
and il they lot us dowtr, we sh@ld
vote them tut of offlco. The Independ-
ent ls now asklng fd conment on
it s tnaqe. Eowever does lt cons-
ide. that it h6s tt's own role in re
establlshinq tho identtry of Torlet?
Are they the Great Crusadtng Jo!.n-
altsts of the future, or are they ln
ope.atlon to merely p.@lde entert-
alnhent, qood v6lue for top - and
as a by-p.oduct/help people to get
to know one anothe.. Thetr ftrst year
has ralsed nany questtons. Where do
they see Totley? If the forner, oay
I suqqest one aspect of local llfe
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shich has been convenienily tgnored
and whieh I 3lbntt as a ba€ls fq

In the prevl@s tssue appeared an
a.ttcle called'ft6de tn Totroy whtch
had been suqgested to a somewhat
youthful meftber of your odlto.tal
tean, seeklnq Insplradon 1n the
Crown Inn. Totley ls 6 comhutlnq
suburb of Shetfleld and yet tho time
tnvolved with the Journey ts 6quiv-
alent to that bet@en any rural
narket towns. The cost ln money,
,asred dme 6nd frustratlon m6kes
a jtu.ney froh rhe countrysrde
very expensive, yet th€ Independeni
ha6 de;nonshated ttu much local
tndushy there used to be and hd
@ now subnerqe ourselves tn the
nostalsta of the Induslrtal Hahlet
and the old loqe dans. Iep@ed

lower res ou.ces 6nr
butldlnq destsn Fhould hean that the
prtme constd€ratlon can now be th€
ne6ds ol the people and that * do
not have to le6ve tie dlstrict. lt
would be inte.estlng to kn@ how
naDy locar jobs were avatlable Per
head of the populadon I00 years
6qo. The pcsent ldeal o{ pretty
cott6ges and row of 6ntique shops
for the olddle classes ls unrealts-
ic ln te.ms of $e people who ntu
actualiy llve here. Industry exists
tn any c@ntry or seastde ttun and
iE essentlal for the prosperlty ol
the commuilty, and is tt6elf Pdrt
oi tlat conftunlty. It gengrally con_
sists of loFtey sball untts whlch
blend wrth the b6ckqrdnd, vfhy noi
Tooey? The ttme ts @rtainly dpe
whe.e central s@ernnent thlnking is
concerned and the local ctuncfl 1s
ttself dwel<Dtnq several snal1 ind_
ustrlal areas. sn61l ls trow beaut-
lfu1. The shall tool and elgtneering
fi.hs, cutlery wo.ks etc., which
a.e at present sfuqgllng to suNtvo
tn tle centre ol sheffteld would be
tdeal, tt would .weree the fltu of
trafflc and even extended grant El-
tef ln the fqm of Rates or Rent-f.ee
perlods would be ninlnal agatnsl the
present enornous cost of subsldtslnq
transport. Thls new tndustrlal retol_
utlon would stve Tottey locat ehpl-
oymentand provlde a 'quts lor the
connunlty. I would Euggest that the
present pollcy of tr6n:poittng people
Lon thei. h@ses (ntce ar€as) to
thet wqks (n6sty a.eas),where Tot-
ley i5 concerned,is too cosdy. lt ls
also unnecessary 6nd ts as contra.y
to lastc human lnsttncts 6s ltvtnq in
htgh rt6e fldts. A role fd the rndep-

1. ltnd out who llves ln Totley and
the vartety of sktlls avalldb1e. Are
tlere any prospecdve employers ltv-
tnq here? llhat d@s Todey now con-

2. Publlcise the lact that Totley ls

'tndep6ndent', a wo.klng connunitv,
and that the Dde & Todey lmaqe
bel@ed of the medi6 ls not true.
3. Provtde a platfdm for C@nctllors,
lown Planners, local businessnen
and r€sldents to a.que the ab@e. The
atn b6tnq to brtnq ine vartcus lnter
ests toqether and at least establtsh
somo rlght to a sdy ln ttle natto..
If the answe. 1s 'leave uB ln Peace'
then that ts ln ttself a concluslon
worth re6chitrs. At least in futu.e
we c@ld not conllatn about bernq

4, llnaUy, cary on wlth the Present
excellent artlcleE etc., and best of

TOT'EY RXSIDXNT, GREENOA( ROAD
Name wrthheld on requesd

COMMENT TROM TIII INDIPENDINT
Phew. I thtnk on the whole re Pre
fer ro stlck to suggestlon 4 - that
takes up enough tlme.

VANNALS
Stnco we cane to Sheflleld three
yea.s aqo @ have been Puzzled bY
rhe hiqh level of vandatlsn in the
area whose tnhabltants are civtUsed
and educated. We have reqretfully
com6 to the concruslon, h@ve.,
(and we shalr not ba popular for sav-
tnq thls) that the Younq Peopre a.e
n6.ely followtng the bad exaoples

One of the most disqustlnq exanpres
ol adult vandausn re have erpe.len-
ced occu.red recently at a Partt we
attedded in the local hall. la.ge
'No snokinq' notlces were dtsplaved
on both sides of the halt, and arl
the invttations had been slntla.lv
inscrtbed. The party had ba.ely qot
under way, h@ver, befqe one of
the o.qantsers 1lt uP, whl1e others
rushed around wlth tle hall crockerv
tnviting others to lse lt as asnfavs.
No doubt aspects of our own behav-
lour w1ll be seen as vandaUsn bv
others - re are. afte. all, 'mtserable
stnne.!' - but 1l like the oslrlch @
sdck our beads in the sand, we
should not be suQ.ised if the Youn-
ger and less experienced nenbe.s
of olr society mtstake the Pu.Pose
oI those parts of us which renaln

Dr.  and Mrs .  H. l .Pqteous



HAZ)AF.D" WNRbURTONIS WORTDC OUNCII,I,OR PAT SANTEOUSI hAS
for@rded a copy of the replY she has
had concernlng two recent accldents
on Basl@ Road. 

,\^Ie quote.

"I €ier to ltur lettet of lsth MaY
cotrce.nlng t@ .ecent accrdents on
Bastow Road whleh both lnvolved
collislons r'ith the same l6mp coluhn
near the start of the dual cdrlagewav.
I have lnvestlqated these accldents
and have found no evldence to support
the theoy that drlvers aro belng mls-
ted into thtnklng the bus 16v_bv ts the
start of the dual c6.rtag6wav. Both
drlvers tnvolved were local people

and ln nettner case was any luqqest-
ton ol a mts-lea.tng road layout
mendoned. Both these acctdents @re
ihe Eubject of ru.ther pollce p.oceed-
Ing6 and ther€foe I cannot comment
on tho causes apart from tndtcatlnq
that other tactor6 not colcerned *ilt!
tle rclad layout rere lnvolved.
Eorever ln the circuhstances I an
aFanglng for a hazard narkar post to

' be tn€ralled tn lront of the t6mp col-
unn to ensure that there is wa.nlng of
tho lahp post fd approachtng tla{llc,
but I do not feel that 6ny other meas-
ures can be llstrfled. "
N.G.El l ls ,  Colnty xnqlneer '
AS Pat Santhouse polnk out tn her note
to us, the c@nty c@nctl are not Pre-
pared to accept the thedy lhat the
road layout ts mlsleadins, and Yet
th6y are, on tne other hand, PrePared
to lut a hazard marker post the.e.
Thar seens to be the sdt oi otflcbr
ans@r that nobody can ever nake
hedd nor tails of. By the way, that
reply frcn the CountY xnqineer took

BASLSru RD
TIIX ROADWOR(S on the dangerous
bend of Basiow Road at Todey Rlse,
are llkely to be conpleted s@n
accordtng to an EMGAS slokesmdn.
fhe wqk on replaclnq the qas q@-
eno. ts destgned to increase the
capactty, parttcllarly ln vlew of
the uober of new developments in
the area. Coapletlon of ihis wqk
wtLl be a reLtet for local people
who ar6 @nied about the posslblltty
of yei anothe. a.cldelt at one of
Sheffleld's wo.se brack spots. Al-
ready one car has colllded wlth unllt
warnlnq lanps whlch are supposed
to be checked each night. If you
want any no.e detaits of the wo.k
then .inq your f.iendly local XMGAS
man at Sheflield 443344 and asl< fo.
the Enqineer in chdrqe of the job.

ANYON! LIWNG within 200 yards or
my house m.y have heard the sh.lu
song of tnsects durlng the late eve
ntng @er the last nonlh or so, I
hope that lt hasn t dtsturbed thelr
sleep too nuch. The lnsects are
Bush Crtckets which I brouqh! back
fron my holtdays in Dqset atWhlt.
Bush Crtckets a.e .elated ro Grass-
hoppers and true Crlckets.bul a.e
malnly carnlvorcus ln habtts, althe
ugh they vrlll eat vegetatlon, mainly
grasses, Thee are several  k lnds,
aU of wnich are far mo.e connon
ln the south ol the country than he.e
In the north, The larqest ( aid
nolslest) ls the Great Green Busb
Crtcket, whtch ts one of our ra.qest
lnsects, gro$rtng to a lenqth of

The tnsectB @re ralsed tn an old
6quarluh tn ny q.eenhouse, and fed
lnltlaUy on s.eenfly and lettuce.
Lettuce contlnu€d to be thelr salad
course as they 9.6w, but the 'Feat
had to be tarqer, and 'daddFlonq
legs bec6me thetr naln diet a'lih
occaslonal Cabbag€ Whtte butter-
flies. i @s lucky enough to act-
ually ktch one nourt. i|s sLln
spltt and the lnsect d.ew llseu dt
of lt's old skin, whtch was left
hanqlnq, hansparent, on the net_
tins over the tank. The seenins
hl.ac1e was that tbe rnsect whtch
eberged was ld.qe. than lt's cast-
oft coat. The creature's skin @s
soft on eDergtnq, hrt soon ha.den-
ed down and darkened io become the
deltcate soft g.een whlch is such
perfect canoufl age. Event!al1y.
three nales and th.ee iefrales rea-
ched natu.lty and we.e reteased ln
the br6nbles near home _ hence the
nolsy eventngs. My hope ls that
rhey s41l b.eed, and then the crux
of the experinent ls whether the eqqs
wtll surlwe the $'inter. I shaU only
know if i ftnd the ytunq nyhphs
next sprtnq, or hear the adult m6les
next summer. At ihe nonent, the
nales are audlbly tn qood health,
the females are sllen! and tend to

hlde 1. more dense vegetatton.
These Bush Cdckets have weli-
developed wlnqs but can onlY fly
a few yards.  They are also' lazy'
by our terns, n@lnq only when
they have to. In splte ol their long
and powe.ful back leqs, they Junp
poorlr and usuarly seraoble clum-
sllJr away fron any danse.. I hope
that they surlve, they wtlt be an
lnte.estlnq addltlon to ou. fauna.
Besldes, ]t wlu be pleasant to
listen to them €nd lnaglne mgself
ltr Swanaqe ln lact I can alnost

THE LANE
TI{E TOIIEY IIAII I-\NE develoPment
is nod thdtnent and we understand that
that site work is to start shortly des-
plt6 deter4lned opposilion f.on local
rest.lents.

DLrrTFn qr-la''
r I l!-, I L, r-r\-rlJ.

TOTLEY & DISTRICT Photosraphic soc,
beqtn their 1978-79 proq.6mne on
Wednesday 20th Septembef at  7.30pn
tn room Kt6 at  lot ley Col lege. Ray
Tnompgon will be sho$'hq us sone
glimpses ol life ln Soutn Korea, wlth
nis srides. Anyone *tll be bade wer_
come for that evenlng and, hopefully
for the season. Tbe second 4eettng
wlll be held at the sahe time did place
on 4th October and will be tbe ftrst
AGM, when olficers for lhe cootng year
wtll be chosen, For fd.ther detatls,
. inq 369125 o.356824.

PFlIZES
TEERE W€RE a nunber of .afrle prtzes
unclalhed at the sports eventng on 4ih
Iury. h the hope tlat you niqht sttll
have your ttclet, wlll the holders of
nuDbe.s 6s,  r0 l ,  rs1,  257, 247, 3lS
prease contaet Req Burnaod at 48

SMALL ADS
roe *]c - I rt"au ,ec"rr*t , *oa"

tubh119 tMgazthes tc12- 1716

l1.oa ft1e set ar t(+ ea.t .
ate 'retzp@e tue t5.ao
Riq 36.1531 <@t'ags ond wq*-

f.ta(AtE - ob clqrn.r h ercettent
ad4 l5a.ao
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FRUITCffiEVE6
A GFiENCROCER S IE is not dl l
beer and skiltles as some wouLd

thaglne, b.ickbats and bouquets
are chee.ful ly accepted. Strangely
enolqh the dai ly 66m vist ts to the
ar.ay of weird and wonderf!] frult
and weq,,  on a pleasant sunne. s
morning ts dn encou.aqing siqht.
Did you know that there are cur-
ent ly 105 i tems of  f .u l t  and weq,,
that  can be stocked by you. local
f€talle.s? Slould spdce pernlt, I
hope one day to desc.lbe them all,
tbolqh not in one rssue. The
curent veq. favourite ls beans,
the local crop havtnq hdd llttle

of cenbal and
stuthern Enqland lave had a qood
supply- The quallry ls excellent
and beans are a!  ideat weq.,  to
put tn the freezer, Many varieiies
of Xngltsh apples are dow aplear
lnq in the shops, and the c.op is
to be la.qe 6nd of qood qualtty
tberefore p.:ces should be reas-
onable.  Clean, c.unchy cele.y ls
another very good buy, slpplles
are of excetlent quallty and cohe
malnly f.om Yorkshire. It 1s hany
tears,  or  so l t  seems, stnce Vic-
to.la piums have been so prollflc.
Thts delicious f.ult ts ntu tn full
swinq and, judging from sles,
they are as popula. as ewer, the.e
afe sttll sone pedches around so
befqe they finish, wht not t.y this

PXACIl AOMBES
fo.4 people,  sktn,  halve 6nd stone
two la.qe peacles (to skin it, nrck
the peach at the stalk end wlrh kntfe
or sclssors, then plunge 1t into
d bowl of boiling @ter for 30 sec
onds, reh@e and drain and then rhe
skin vrtli peel off easily), Stand on
a trat, flat slde upi and then lop
each peach wlth a qenerous scoop
of ice creao coffee is ldeal put
ln tne freeze. ro half an h@r. Next
spoon melted chocorate @er each
peach hal f  so that  i t  coats the lce
c.eam thlnly. Then return ro the
f.eezer unltl firm. Fq the @lght
watchers, there dre 140 calorles
Per portion, Hope you enr'oy thefr,

ROAD\iIORKS AGAIN
TOTIEY BROOK ROAD 1s ag.in under
siege froh.ad dtqge.s and i rd l l ic
lights are now cont.olllnq k.ffic for
at  least  thfee weeks. Residenls dre
adr ised to use al ternat lve.oules

C,ARAVA.NS
SURPRISE, SUR?RIS!. Now the local
altho.lttes want to put a eaftp slte tn
Totley. let us be thankful that it was
not the qypst stte, Officlally, the
probleo ts slnple. There are lots of
tou.lsts attracted to Sheffteld,
nufope's dirtiest cleanest ctty, and
sone apparently want to stop the
odd ntght on camp sltes. The Councll
wanr to p.event 11ieqal campioq and
thus p.@ide a tidy stte. The a.ea
indicated on a md! ot thls a.ea shows
a posltlon off Brslow Road between
Totley and Owler Bar although no
specific stte is pinpotnted, As the
plan p.ovides fq statlc caravans as
well as toure.6, there could be a
serids blot on the landscape. The
ulrtmate joke is that il mqe devel-
opnent takes place in Totley, tle
caDp slte could ve.y relI be in a
butlt -up area. Tne Counctl could
Just be barktng up the Monq t.ee,
as a ca.ava! slte on the outskt.ts
effectively sltces a blt otr$e qreen
f.inqe that makes Ufe bearable fd
the half a hilllon people llving
inslde, I t  t t  @s Just t€nts i t
w@ldn' t  be so bad, but ca.avans
a.e usly thtnqs, and they shouidn't
beaiiowed ln places where even
houses a.e sald to be nndeslrable.

WHAT A NAME!
TMVILLERS to Totley niqhi have been
anused io see the natuellously orig-
lnal house name opposite Mitthouses
Park. The owners, who ove.Iook the
natn rdilway line, have ea]led the
house ' inter Ci ty Gl lmpse' .

ENTEFITAINEFI
LOCAI- Panto organlser, T.evorWood, ol
The G.ove, tells us that he is carrying on
ln Totley where he left off in Halifax,
Trevor, a.eldiive newcome. to Totley/
has been 1n the entertainment business
for some 20 years and is now offerinq
his ser ices for  Claf i t t  funct ions,  OAP
events,  pr ivate part tes for  a l l  aqes,
includinq chi idren, Apa.t  f rom conjur inq,
he tel ls c lean jokes, play6 an electr ic
orqan and also operates a disco. I i  you
want to hed dbout h1s full reierrotre,
why not qiw; hlm a r lns at  360602?

ELECTBICAL SERVICE
KINNY RAWLINGS, the popular
wtnger fo Toiley spo.ts football
tean, has jusl branched out on
hts own. Not as a freelance socc-
er playef, but to follow hls trade as
an electrlcian. If tou have any el-
ectrlcal work, you miqht be inter
ested to know ihat he can be contact-
ed at  21 Aldam Way, te lephone
369617.

CHEAP PEARL
TOTLIY (EVXNING) TownswoDen s
Guild hold iheir neettngs at Abbey-
dale Ilall on the second lriday ln
eadh nonth at  7,30pe, v ls l lqs are
walcone, ent.y ls only 5p wlt! a
fu.ther 5p for tea and blseuits. Thai
sounds ltke a ba.gain too qood to
nlss. Next meettng is on l3th oct
ober and ts a talk and sude sb@ by
Dr. D. Cl@er tltled 'Peart of the

@uffrtgfors[
@rndiond

pf0m366526
sftr4.30pn

Bookkeeping services
r rusiness.. .do you have trouble keepinl

, lccnja.s nrst , ts ?

I f  so ve can heln You.

br ing your accounts ut  kee. th€n that

Nay" v:1u e

telephone 362837
J.

ElFlOADH
13 LEMONT ROAD TOTLEY

GeneEr Buide6/FoorinqsDecia srs



lwpT/ llck on their side. The din!1nq go.t at Klng Ecqbe.ts School agaln this year

with 86temo.f  tasr Sunday. This
ft.st matcb of the new season saw
our team fall 3-2 to a tean who had

BADMI\ITON
I &qDMINTON COURT has been obrarned

U15 SC]CCER ;:l;":':ff'J:1".,J.".:'iff""":';",,"" :i,'i,:T.':lti:i?."::':ii JiJ"J **
IOTLEY UNDER 14 Footbalt have s.orers @re Robert pedti who had includes dtl qanes, net and shutdecftts.
si.yed togerher to lield a ream in the an lndust.ious natch, and man of lor further detalls contact Itll Weston
Under rS Sheffield 6 Dtstrict ]unior the matdh Davtd Mtdgtey. at Tofr II@se, To ey HaU !ane, phone

:r:J::1"*;"r:-:x" j"-.jJ,:;.*"r?*"*Tr!ff 
*F,,"=,FioN_nor=season al ter .  sood f ln ish L.sr  year,  : "" '

One declded advantade 1s rhar ro.
rhe hrsL trme, rrr", *rLL oruu r.o-" h€d three ptayers serutng suspenslons CONGRAIIIrATIONS to M.. .nd Mrs,
matctres atCreenoat< pair< 

-  vo.r  cdnled throuqh frof t  last  season6nd Cl l f ford of  72 ALdah Wdy who cele-

ddtch€s wlLt be Dlaved on Sunday tt ls hoped that they will be back ro brate rhelr Golden Woddins on 22nd
afrernoons wrth;n occa6todal  ome l l l l  s t ronsth wi thtn rhe n€xr hdich or september.  They were madied s0
on S!nd6y mornrnqs when Cree;o.k two. Hone scorer was Brent M6rsh years aqo at St. Phlltps Church, and
F.C. are away. r i*ru." .  u."  u" rorr-  who, hcldentaUy t intshed as top sport-  l tved in Ml l lhouse Road, I i r th Park,

lnq Solth Yorkshi.e flrehan fo. rhe untll tbet m@ed to Totiey two and
second rear runnlnq just recen r. a half years dqo. Mrs Cllfford says

,a. .  i ; ; ;  .  ; : ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; : ; " ; l  '  
@(roD 

she 
' r '_es 

r .v i  's r l  ndre,.  vary r lc-

i.l-%l'l'"'l,".lri l:l-j;,'" eof,rFANroNs T";:,j"ll;l;:"i.,';i.','iJ,;i 5
;;;; ;;; 

" 
;;;;ffi;"*;; i;j 

II y,ouv f BIEN oN Eo DAy near smalr fam|y party at the peacock.

rz,r, N"". , s.,."...;1;."..i"r 
faunton, wtndsor q scarbqoush, owter Bar to celebrate the happy

rq* r- .  
"  spu,r"n o",u."  

' i t  i5 i "  "  
*" ' -  v@ rroht have seel

26rhNov, r  chan-e.  Iuniors rA) 'ne--o-ev'@dCora- ior '  ro
lothDec. v sheff iet ;  r r rd r , ,n rAt tnese have been some of the venues CONGMTUT,ATTONS to M..6nd Mrs.
rt,n o.". r crrr"",horp. s."" iii 

thls,vear,fo' their coach trips. M.. wllude Mather of Mlll Lane, Totiey
3tst D6c. v r,eeds Arn; r,,nt.h ral uo.te6 of Lemont Road las been on Rlse, wbo celebrated their colden
z,r, l"*.- , Hiii"u.." ri* illr' all lho trlps wtth his rvlre and says weddlns at the end of Ausust. The
ra,r ,  i . " .  i  r*r l "  n.* . . " 'L]"  

ther.have dlr  been very enioyable couple,  wel l  knoM anonqst ?ot ler 's
atr , r"o. ,  e- , . . . . .  i , i i " . ;  i r r  and htshly successful .  M.s.  Hamm, olde. resldent! ,  have a dduqhter,
torh Feb. v sFadan R@ers (Ai lli,*n""*. 

the blps,and abort Pan, s1x qrandchllde! and one
25th Feb. v chantiey ]unlors (H) ruiv Good companlons have been on q'6at qrandchlld'

Detar ls oI  Dostbone;€nr i  i r . r  . , , "
,"d,"" ,rir lJ ,.tii"i.a r*.._ " rhe qroup stdrted the season ln BEsrwtsHrs loR the fuiu.e ro

{4!'#"flql|ll!("tgt!'!,!" "."". i""";i::';xl;:';:::,1:"",#il *" l:H:::x..i"*"#.,Hp,,_ .,*.
s-"J* jil',""ilir *,j*i 

"*l_"' 

^ asked br a canadlan boy li th€ sua_ Dronfierd woo.rlouse ar Ait salnts
.l"rrr* r- ir," ,r.iJ u... _-i.. * 

.ds @.e mounred polce on foor. church lasi month.
. . "  t r , .  c"" ,q" f ,  ; ; -  s. , ;k i ; ; ._ 

on th€ ou-rnq ro rsunro-.  rh€ .o6ch
sheffl€ld Park's Bowllno a!qo.larion c had to stop at Exhoor to 6ltow them NoT sUoH GOoD wlsHEs to the
lu.ro. veai. tJ ;";;-r-r?s;;; 

' to llntsh ths iourn€v vla the lorna leeds anttque dearer acclsed of
1976, and wds.underub tFir  v. ; r  Doone ra1lway,Th6 cood Compan_ steat ins a brooch and ctsaret to
but he hardLv pur a foor Mono jn rons always vore on whe.e to qo ltshter from an etderly tady on
beaddq Per€r ioss (one of th; 6nd the ahaztnq thtns ls that these Bushevwood Rodd last honth
o rqer nemlers or d 'anous bow.- senlo- c l t tza_s do r '  Journev ln

io - ; r i  I  r '  .  r  r"  . ; "  v. . , " r , " .*  : , ] ] j  i " : .1" . I : -Y:_ ' : i  " .  
* : '  -  r r  FEvrRr\D nube.r  roh- spdrdirs

p6-k r inars.  ; " ; ' ih l : ' : ' : I . ' i  ' " 'q ' ' "  "  
pr . ' " .d rert 'eo or rro s-p erber dr. ; - i . . . -

rcGA ii"."-..1i-:#r 3;,1:I':.::".,.?,., ri;:i."iJt?iiij;.liTti,ii:l
r  _ase vFs rmn Fnsery.tu. \u uuud 3I  YUcrA e,-- i ro -rass ,  , :  j i - :  =:  Norrol l ,  d1d s,uoted reo oqy a-

r . " .* , -""1. :"" ."a," . .p, , i  LIBFAR} i ; ; ;a; : . " .  Londo-.Hem@ed
'osta,  abesl  ne's sec. to. I - .o.e orrryawi_.  i rgr i ,or iy r ,uu". i ,  6ve6.sdsrr .6 'of
ln_eres-ed shouto 61qed thet.  t lsrFrrnq C.o""  p, . . i " . . ._ P" "or 's C'es / .o pun).  d1d'6s
on- or t6 ' " ree of f i . l6 s,  The -ve1tnos .r , r" .  

"  " , t  " r  
Sp". , .  b-e . faplo-n o _lree ord May.r 's

M..  I .  xar l  Chai .man 351391 i ree and a. ,yone w1U be nade weL;ome. dnd once lotheElqh Sher i l f  or
Mrs M. Taytor secretar!  365140 The f l rsr  mee nq on tOrtr  OcroOer wi l t  

NottLnqham,
Mrs I. Blnshan lreasu.e! 366526 be on Derbyshi.e and rhe r,ake Dlsrrict IUUE !4ARslrALr, or Todey c.anse Ro6d

,c^-,u_ E QcouTS *#:: #. ytii*il; ?l,ii,ll,Jii; mg*#;:l::,lg** {i""TOTTEYCUB SCOII iootbail te6m Otd sheffield parr 2 talk and on l2rh emre.. *te. u r,oneynootr rn M6lo.ca,managed by Moke Geerlng of Tottey Decenbe. rhe trtle is Music for th€ ctuple w t serfle th Dronfteld.
Grange Driv6, fought a ciose bafile Chrtsrnds. Best wtshes to them both.
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(ffiirDPcny PAqE
lVhy old cottagfes Jrave

pe-fr dtPPy
^,^,^ -L- . te,a('5-\', fOOfS I
old Totley

Once

ttme,in a

fowl id_nguage tur .Good morr, ririles ana mites, Somd-
tng. L.hcy crowed and they times ttey btewove? a
!rgr.g-d -untlr 

thelc.a'\ved ,itLo co,'nu y ft'6 
^n.t 

l4hpn atlan eflyfant. Ndw ltese eflfants Jrie iei'v rat trnzet sy.?!\ .ve"y neaw dod nlQii loo|r?.t irp dad saw them.w.etgn .peessei d._tne rtofs and m" enyiir"-i->liti.,t'\ii'mdde r-nem.tap, The roofs wilh arr er,- go notu \o.'tsom
IraDt erryfantf qoLoff llghft! - Voutt rta.t Coiutd tte tetlinOd sort of fucky "olip! So that rrrc ttulh 

'rnenh,e 
sa\a hg

tne eny€a{r]1 dldn't mdKe saw a pinti elyfah! o; rre-
ttig htfes in the @arden way hoine Fmin tnep"o,
wh-en fhPY jurYrp€dvotf , Ihev Oi cou'.sso-e 'crrvi,
were gtven 'Huf.rtrereli ep6: dtitted io the.eai'ide bul
f- hus; tnev floated o,enftv lhev itFAe happ! b€cause
down [, e?rrth. o " trey'had ffieip t/ttnt'la !

,...And ihdrt wny cottaqes ha\c dipg' poots.
trt aTr .tont rou rl rire us a f€liw-'itary-^irh a nice gicture 50
$e'(Dn 9riha if in ottr lilfle niqazine - it r.tootd I'e rei, ni.e
if it .onn be aatont' fotrct !

TDTLEYGUIZ

PLAYDAY
ar he,1k al At't'sr t 4ew b d fun
drg ar ezhb<:'l there we @Dd do slage
n4ke q pattti.g n.tdte^a.k, catlagee
ahd qa al 4 halare feil
Aegt 4 dll I tika k tuke ap. Wtfh
W @ke up /,te na.le cbqE t@e4
ard ttp. I dd a AtlAsg
I attu lkzd tfie aeeAleb.tk. a

Frdr lekta Pe.rtqh a4e ro
fof@V et ak PaaA .

au"e 2s /efe-/rq n rte 
-.?/eatReetra E A tsa c ) a t/u Fla ? <'/a U

7gL?* * ,).s€ 2 1. .'7/s

li le aillaoe call€d bi-\-,--l
tfte funhv"name or l6tlev.
ever,y ord cott ge. ha d- a 'C/icke}'el,
[very mo]'|i(l,irhen rhe sun
-Came up. lhC coclt rtould cftil,v'Co€hledoodle doo' - whlch is

@hqnno)dtq. to roae4 aNA\ *'@l

Wang dvt ia9 Ntb 
^ae 

s'Jet+ll
i th? sotudq a,ytui^rb6 c+ fa
)cttaiat<,1 g@td ot v,e ?al.n 9@l

Vioth I rna% B.,4htd (Dttuh.ho1)
AlE n.Sqvirre (Meir)
F.2.het gatft ( raerit)
.f,.fla T.wte. ('/enr)

Aotel Parta tua e?! (Dktti(]tah)
itunZ 9 pe$

Trutupc: {a^ut ge@d: (Mei*)

Piaho I AftreN'fad14
lor 6bi!h ( D,6n;ci6n)

A. Re-ar.ange the letters to form
the nam66 ol five Totlet rads.

I. ORNAW RIll I"II,D
2. NISMA1RO RSECNIIE
3. t,cltMtx NAtl
4. NAVYNEIUS DORA
5. IRAWS\RRBX XEL ENAI

a

8. what ttre is tho ]ast post coll-
ection on MondaF f.on Totley

O, what ttbe 1s the ltrst bus to
Sheffield fron Todey on SatuF

D, H@ @ny football pltches in

(Ar.r.t\E€s rN Nrlr M0{11ri rNb€lErbf)

Jo6@E
Who walk6 down Coronation Skeet

An6wer: Hrena Sh6!p1es
What gaoe do spacemen play?
Answer: Ashonauts and C.oss6s
why dtd the blscult c.y?
Answer: Bec6use lts motho. was a

wafer so long,


